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Welcome 
A 111cl't: cordi,)l welcome 
i, extendecl to rdarkcs, 
members. 
,llufllni, ,ldministratclrs, 
,111,1 ,raft' memhers who 
g,lth..r ber.. 10 ccldxate 
the 2002 Commencement 
Exerci,e;; of the Brymlt 
( Uralluate School. 
Program 
Academic Procession 
The audience is requested to rClll,tin tl!nlugh the Ill\,<lCatiol1. 
Marshalls 
Chkf tvtmhall Pmtc,sor ~1.Jrcel Hehert 
Gradu,lte !VLmil'lll PwtcS,(lf ElI:,lhcth Yohacciu 
Faculty i'vlabhall Pn ltc"N)r AlphorN) O.ghll..'hi 
Platform 1'vtnsh,lll Pr(ltc,sclr Arthur Ciudikunst 
College Mace Bearer 
The National Anthem 
Soloist: Kerry Beach '03 
Invocation 
Rahhi Sol (lllOdl11an 
Bryan t College J,'wish Chal'bin 
Presiding 
Rlmald K. !v1achtley 
President of Bryant College 
Convening of the 2002 Graduate School Commencement 
John D. Callahan '56 
Chair of the Board of Trustees, Bry;mt 
International Flags 
The of inter­
n<1 tional flags was 
originally created as 
from Priscilla 
and her hus­
John Eng-Wong, 
friends of 
represent 
the countries of 
uur students, faculty, 
and (llumni. 
1\) welclHlle new 
alumni from other 
graduates 
from countries 
are invited to exchange 
their native flags 
with the president. 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees 
President Machtley 
Citations 
Keith MurnlY 
Professor,,)f Marketing 
Honorary Degree Recipient 
David M. Walker 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipient 
Dr. V. K. Unni 
Vice President for ACldemic Aftlirs 
Comlnencement Address 
David M. Walker 
Presentation of Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Dr. Unni 
Dr. \'\1. Dayle Nattress 
Dean of Graduate Studies and Professiunal Programs 
Conferral of Degrees 
President Machtley 
Introduction of Candidates ,..,.,,..,,,-.,,,,,. T Sullivan 
Director of Graduate Studies 
Alumni Greetings 
Richard G. Carriere '87MST 
President of the Bryant Alumni Association 
The Bryant College Alma Mater 
tau,dlelrlCe invited to join in) 
Throughout Our Lives: An Anthem for Bryant College 
Bryant Black and Gold; Dear com1)(miuns, classmates, 
Your arms embrace us, young and old. \VIlO knou!s where you and I will 
we be near; we be far; 
\Ve will remember our lives. 
Comp()ser: Richard Cumming 
Benediction 
Reverend Joseph Pescatello 
Bryant Catholic Chaplain 
Adjournment of the 2002 Graduate School 
Commencement Ceremony 
Mr. Callahan 
Recessional 
Please remain in place until the platform members and faculty leave the 
Commencement area. 
Reception 
The entire assembly is cordially invited to attend a reception on the lawn 
of the Bryant Center immediately following the ceremony. 
Rededication of the Bryant Campus in Honor of Earl Tupper's Generosity 
In 1967, Earl Tupper, president of Tupperware Corporation, donated his 220~acre 
Smithfield estate to Bryant College. Bryant's move from the East Side of Providence 
to Smithfield allowed the to grow and thrive. A commemorative 
has been placed on the walkway near the George E. Bello Center for Information 
and Technology and the WelIness Center. 
Degree Candidates 
Master of Business 
Administration 
Darren W. Abrams, honors, 11 
Kent F. Ackley, hon()rs 
Mihai S. Andrei 
Matthew]. Andric 
AYL1cmir Arapoglll 
[lanie! Baims 
Christine Barnholth 
J ulil' K,l te Barrem ':' 
Todd Joseph Bmry, honors 
Jesse R. Be,lll 
Mich,le! r. Botelho':' 
Scott Pa trick Bmdy 
Carrie A. Breech 
Rl)bcrt K. Breech II'" 
Marc Dennis Breneiser 
Michael Joseph h()nors 
Lis,) D. BlIron 
Arthur Robert BlItts* 
Aurelio Caenmo 
Julic ~"uUI""~~ 
Donald R. Chretien 
Cathy C. Coia 
Christine M. Collins 
Christopher J. Collins 
Lmvrence Corrente Jr.,* honors 
Brett A. Crosby 
Michael Crowley, honors, 13 
Jaime Burke Daniels, honors 
Ernest M. DeMeneses 
Antonio Carlos DePina, '" honors 
1-1. Demircan 
Eyda Carolina Dia: 
A. Ducharme, honors, 13 
Bradford F. 
Palll S. Euia 
Judy Alice Fischh,lCh':' 
Stephen D. 
James r. hick 
Paul A. Galipe{lu, IWH(rn; 
Yigong G,)D 
Eric Odin 
Lea Ann Gifford 
Sherry Maddison Hall, honors 
Robert Jr. 
Alex,mcler M. I-Iofstetter IIP' 
Peter A. Huber 
Nicole D. Kramer 
\X/ Aldo Kusmik, honors 
Betsy]. Lachapelle 
Eric Michael 
Peter Alan Lomi 
Bradford Joseph honors, 13 
Julie Maguire 
Michele M. Man,)sh 
Chanrrey Marchand 
Lisa Anne Martin 
Donald David McNaughton 
James Meinertz 
John Achilles Missirlis 
Timothy M. l'v1oura, honors, 13 
David Sean Murphy, honors, 13 
Scott Nolan':: 
Colleen A. O'Connell 
Lloyd A. Ogilvie 
Matthe"\\' David P~lppas,* honors 
Lisa Bet h Paulhus 
Daniel Robert Pepin, honors 
Charles E. Petrarca Jr. 
Kelley M. Pigg(nt':' 
Emily Pinto 
Michelle D. Prendergast 
W Prete Jr. 
Francis T Puda 
Anllrew K. Rau* 
Susan 1\11. Rapoza, honors, 13 
Scott 
Ernest C. Ricci Jr. 
:\1. Richardson 
Joan T Roth, honors 
Michelle Jeanne Schreiher 
Amy T * honors 
'T(xld :\1. Sherman 
Mahesh Singareni 
Nicholas A. Smith* 
Pamela Jean Sorgi, honors 
Gordon Glenn Stroupe,* honors 
Jennifer Lynn Tirrell 
Susan Ulisse 
J ames Allen Valis 
Michael Louis Volpe* 
Jeffrey J. Walker* 
Gregory Wolyniec, * honors 
Lijuan Yan 
Master of Business 
Administration 
Naval Undersea Warfare Center 
Distance Learning Program 
Kim Barron, honors, j3 
Lance Peter Batson 
Nicholas Bitsakis, honors, j3 
Paul Robert Boivin, honors 
Nancy Louise Dickinson 
Constance W Garand 
David Kip Grantham 
Nickolas Henri Guertin 
Christopher Favre Hillenbrand, 
honors, j3 
Stanley J. Hollis 
Roger Howlett Jr. 
John Francis 
Wanda Jorgensen, j3 
Michael E Maguire, honors, j3 
Tracy \Y./. Mallinson, honors, j3 
Joseph M. Muhitch 
Kenneth Nelligan, honors, j3 
Marc A. Philizaire 
S. Pollock Jr., honors, j3 
honors, j3 
Ann Victoria Kieron Turley, honors 
Francis \Valsh 
C. White, j3 
Michael Robert Williams 
Master of Science in 
Accounting 
Min Guan 
Joseph Holzinger, honors 
Master of Science in 
Taxation 
Richard Burlingame Jr., * honors 
Natalie Lynne Castellone 
Frank W honors 
LisaMarie Del Santo 
Erickson, honors 
Matthew W Harrison 
Michael Lanfredi 
Theodore G. LOlran2er 
John A. Martellini, honors 
Medeiros 
John R. Reis 
Certificate of Advanced 
Graduate Studies 
Khalid Amin 
Michael S. Irnl,rllrtli·") 
Jason Michael Jolin 

John Franklin Malone Jr. 

Federio) E. Read 

j3 	Beta Gamma. Sigma. 
Honor Society 
A member inducted into Beta 
Gamma Sigma from among the 
master's students must have 
earned a cumulative 
average of 3.75 or and be 
ranked in the upper 20 percent 
of those the master's 
degree during the year. 
* Tentative August 
Honorary Degree Recipient 
David M. Walker 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Davi I M. Walker, the C lmptroHer General of th United ""tate , i the 
nation's cbief accountabili ty officer and head of the u.s. General Account, 
ing Office (GAO). Mr. \X!8Lker has served in hi~ clirrenL office -;ir ee 198R. 
He <1150 ::.erves as chief of the U.S. Inrcrg()\crnmcntal Auelit Forum, the U.S. 
Joint Financial Managem~nt Impron:nH.'nt PmgT(lIll, c1l1d the Center K-,r 
Con tinuous AuJiting. He is un rhe bomd of the International Org,mizarilm 
nf Supreme Audit Institutinn: (lIld OIl the hoarJs uf several cd ucatiunal 
,mJ not,for,pwfit entities . He is <.1 F'lInw of the _latiol1cd Academy of 
Pllt lie Admlllistratinn and ..Ill active member of variou .- professi mal, ivic, 
and service organizations. Mr. Walker is , Iso listed in \Vlto 's Who in tlte 
W{nld and Wh()'~ \X//w in Arneriw. A certified ruche ,I coun ant, he holds 
a B.S. degree in accounting fwm Jacksonville Universiry <lnd <l Senior 
M'JnagemL:nt in Guvernment Cert ificate in publ ic policy from rhe John 
F Kennedy chonl of CJ()Vcrnmenr at H<lrvard Un i\' rsity. 
The Harriet C. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
The College Mace is carried t Commencement exer ies and at: other college celebrations. Crowned 
in guld, the mace has two dominant emblems: the seal of [he trite of Rhode I land and rhe seal of 
Bry;:mt C )lIege. 
The President's Chair 
The President's Chair, a gift to the college [rom Priscilla ngelo and I cr hu -banJ, Jnhn EI g~Wnng, 
IS 1I 'eel on ceren1l1nial occasions. It i - a walnut Victorian slyle gent's chair copied fwm im original 
French esign from rhe period of lile college's founding in 1863. The c1[veJ cn.:s t\)P indudes the 
Bryant College hronze seal. 
Bryant Medallion 
The Bt)'Jm Medallion is worn by the pre:iJent during ,Kademic cerem()n ies such as Commencement, 
COl1vocltion, and the be 'towal of honorary degrees. O ne side o[ rhc meJallion hears a likeness (If 
the college ~cal, the other, the name, of all Bryam College pre:iJents . The f()[[11al in.)t<1llatiun of a president 
is marked by the presentation of the medallion to the prc~idcnt by the chair of the Board of TnlSlees. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Bryant Seal represents the educational mission of the college and it.s worlJwide implications. 
The central symbol is an ellipsoid globe with quills on each side to signify the trcH.1itional emblem of 
comrnunica ion in busines . In the center, behind the globe, i a torch 'ymbo!izing liberty, the 
sp irit of free inquiry, academic fret:dom, and learning. The Archway, forming the bakground for the 
glnhe, torch, and q uills, is a college landmark affectionately remembered by thousands of alumni. 
The Latin morto expre 'ses (he purpose of the college: "Educando Dirige[e Merca uram" - Education 
t )r Busines Leadc rship. 
Alumni Charge 
Today, as you celebrate your U'-"_'CH"VU from Bryant '-")'H,--I".'--, you find good~bye - to the class­
mates, faculty, and administrators with whom you have formed close friendships over these last few years. Gradu~ 
ation, however, is not so much an as a transition. It's true that you're about to begin new stage 
of life, but as a Bryant alumnus/na, you are never far from the community come to know as home 
away from home. 
In one of the reasons you chose Bryant was for its close-knit community. Through the Bryant 
Alumni you will be a member of this community. You can stay in touch with friends by 
attending class reunions and local alumni chapter events. And just as provided you with a solid founda­
tion for a successful career, our alumni networks continue to support your prc)te,ssl()n~11 
As a Bryant student, you participated in athletic, and civic events, which not nnly provided you 
with many skills, but gave you a sense of satisfaction as well. As a Bryant you can stay involved by 
being a member of college committees, advisory and even the Board of Trustees. You can advance 
reputation on behalf of admission, career development, and fund~raising initia­
tl\'es. And to reach out to their communities in number 
of volunteer programs. 
And just as the Bryant community shared in celebration of your accomplishments as a vLUU~llL, we will always be 
interested to hear of your successes. Let us know when you've moved, and what milestones you've reached so we 
can share your good news with your Bryant friends. 
Congratulations on your graduation and welcome to the Bryant Alumni Association. 
Academic Heraldry 
The hi,tory ,If ,lC<ldelllic dre" l\llfll t(J,Lly lhtes h,ld to the lIllil'ersitie, (JI the Middle 1\L:l'S, Ast<ltutl' 1)1 1321 
r,'qllire,1 the In'drill!! I)Ic:Il\llb h a!1 slllllbr' ,\11,I,kri,>, Pr,'\'<lbh the 11:lrl11 g(Jllll :111,11](\(),1 W,T,' ['[<leric:I! ill 
til,' l\I1hl'<ltl'd bllildInL:', 
:-:tll,knt' ,It ml"t :\m,Ti,':111 lI11ilcrs iti," IIIlr,' ,:IP :nd ,,(1\llls ,Llik Ilhik ill rcsldellcc Ul1til ,liter thc CII'il 
\\':11'. TIll'Sl' 1':lril',1 in ,ksi,,,11 1I111i1 they wcre ,!:lIld:lrdi=ed bl' thc ;\llleric!1l l11tcrn)lkgi:ltl' COlll1lli,ssiOIl ill ItN'i, 
\\'hlk till' ,lehle-IllI( Cl,,(jlllll' ""k h,IS b l'11 1111),lilil',1 I)I'er the 1',':lr', the ,C:l'l1er:ri CIl:ILlltni,ti(, l,l th,' il1lt1:ri 
" 
rl'LJllirellll'llts ,tilll,rel',lil, Thl' lIllifurm SI'Stl'l11 ,)f :lC<l,Ie'mic her:lldry ,e[\'e, to indil':lte rill' ICI'L'I (\i,k"r,',,, th,' 
tI"lcil,lstll,iI' ill 11111(h it II',IS e,lrI1e,1. :\11,1 tlll' il1'titUli(\11 by Ilhich 11 II <IS ,,,r:\11tc,LTIll' "l)1111 tll[ Ih"I'<I(Ill'I"r\ 
,kc;rl'l' h:h I'Oil1ll'l1 sl",'I'"s <lnd i, desi,,,l1cd tll be II(JrIl closed, The ,g(\wn Il,r the l11:l,ter', ,k,grl'l' h:b:111 "I'],ll1.g 
'!c"'I,' ,111,1 (:ml", II'I)rIl"I,,'n l,r c]"sL,I, TI1l' ,glllll1l(,r 111l' ,1"ctllr:11 ,ie'gr"l' h:b b,'ll"h:ll,,',l sie'l'I'" Ililh I,Llck 
I ,'I I'd t:I(lng ,11'1111 th,' In llH :m,l threl' 1':11, 1'( the "line <Icn'ss rlll' sken's, HIlII"I,'r, rlll',sl' I:l(ill,~> :111lll'1', ",I',lr, 
111,11 I", il1 Ihe (\,I\'r ,listil1ctill' ,,( tlll' sllhie(( Il' II'hi,h the' ,k,,,rcl' l)l'rt,liI1S, :\t Rn:\11t C,lk,gl" the' l,r"'I,km 
,lid tlll' Ill'l1l'1'<ln ,k,gr"l' rl'clj'il'IHS Ill':lr gll\lll' e'I"',i<llly ,ksign,',] ,mel trttnl1ll',1 il1 the' l'"lk,c;" l"]lll' \,!.g"LL 
1h,' ,I(,ll!c'tnic h,,\,,], :lrl' ]in,',] Illth Ih" (Il]l,r ,,(thL 1111lI'l'rsil\ ,gr:mling th,' ,kgr,',', T]ll' h'r,k'r "I rill' h"",1 i, il1 
Ih,' (lll,'1 "I th,' ,lis(il'lim' in II hich thl' de,gr'T II"S l':trlle,!. F(\r eX:II11I,]e, (l']orS ,,:,s(\Ci,lll'll Il'ith liIfic'rel11 >llhil'lis 
ill,itl,k': ]ighl l'r\'1111 (l'l ',WI,hir,' Hu,') Il'r l'\Hllmer(l" ,1(C\'lI!1[,1]1(I, ]'mill,'s': ((\I'I)l'r Il,r l','ll11lHlIIl>: ]ig]ll blll , ' 
1"1 l',llll,III"I1: l'l',ICl,d 1,11Ic Il H' I,uhllc :1,lllllllistr:ltil'll; l'lIIl,k Illr L\\\; :\11,1 Ilhirl' Il,r <In,s, kttl'r" <lllli hlllll:\I1lrll's, 
TIll' length 1,1 rill' h,l",1 I':lri," sli,,,hrly !e'r ]':I,'h,'II'r\, m,ISrn's, :111,1 J\'([l,r:ri,k."rl"', TI"Ll\, rlll' h",d Il'r rill'S,' 
rl'll'II'il1,g:1 ]':1l11l']"r'> ,Ie'grel' h:ls hl'ell rq'!:ll'l',1 hI' tl1l' I11llrt:lrbo<llclllr c:q', Ilith 1(\11,,, I:ISsl']S il1 hl:lCk (\r 111 
till' (l']l,r ,lj'I'fl,]'ri:lte t" rh,' ,llbjl'cr, II i, "Irl'll rh,' Ir:l,liril'l1 "I rh,' ("n,li,I,II," I('r Jl',grl"" III II ,':tl th,' 1:1",,\ ,'11 
rh,' li,dll It'lllH ,ilk betl'll' the lle',grl'l' is conic-rred :md to ,hill it tl' Ihc lefl Ilhen the de,gree i, :m:l1Llcd , 
Bryant College Board of Trustees 
Chair of the Board 
John D. Callahan '56, Ch:lirman and CEO, The Callahan Group, LLC, Rosemont, IL 
Vice Chairs of the Board 
Ernest A. Almonte '7S, 'S5MST, Auditor State of Rhode Island, Pawtucket, RI 
Jennifer Proud Mearns 'S2, Former Executive Vice President, Teamwork Consulting, Inc., Shaker Heights, OH 
Edwin J. Santos 'SI, Director of OperariomJi Fleet Financial Group, Providence, RI 
Thomas A. Taylor '63, '9SH, President and Chief Executive Officer, Amica Insurance, RI 
Secretary of the Board 
Agnes Bundy Scanlan, Managing Director & Otlker, Fleet Financial MA 
Members 
William D. Ankner, Director, RI Department of IransportatiLi!l, Providence, RI 
James M. Benson '99H, Chairman, President & New England Financial, Boston, MA 
Tov Birke-Haueisen '00, (Recent Alumni Trustee), Financial and Tax Ccll1sulrant, 
PricewarerhouseCoopers LLC, New York, NY 
Malcolm G. Chace, Chairman, BankRI and Chairrmm, SENESCO, Providence, RI 
\ViIliam J. Conaty '67, Senior Vice President, Human Resources, General Elecrric Company, Fairfield, CT 
Richard l~ Eannarino, Presidem, Inc., Smithfield, RI 
Edward P. Grace III, President, Grace Venture Partners LP, Orlando, FL 
Rabbi Leslie Gutterman, Temple Beth-EI, Providence, RI 
Alan G. Hassenfeld 'S5H, Chairman and Pawtucket, RI 
Thomas E Hewitt '68, Chairman and Interstate Hotels, Pittsburgh, PA 
Raymond W. Iannetta '71, President, American Corporation, East Greenwich, RI 
Bernard A. Jackvony '67, Parmer, Moses & Ltd., PwviJence, RI 
Joanna T. Lau '97H, Presidenr and Lm Technologies, Littleton, MA 
Beverly E. Ledbetter, Vice President zmc! General Bwwn University, RI 
Joseph H. Lemieux '57, '94H, Chairman ;md CEO, Owens-lllinnis, Tl)ledo, OH 
Frederick C. Lohrum '96H, Chairman ,md President (Retired), BankBostlll1, Providence, RI 
Donald A. Lopes '58, CEO, Nerard, Inc., Providence, RI 
Ronald K. Machtley, President, Bryant College, Smithfield, RI 
Autino O. Maraia '58, President (Retired), National Company. Chmlotre, KC 
Thomas S. Marotta '67, Chairm,ln and Chief Executive Mawrta Scientific Inc., Monrville, NJ 
Robert P. Mead '73, Prc'sident, 
Denise C. Moon '77, Co-Chief Executive CA 
James A. "Dolph" Norton, Higher Education 
Lynn Rapoza Magnus '99, (Recent Alumni Trll',tl'e), Golclman Sachs, New NY 
James S. Richardson '68, LeXU:i of Cherry Hill, lvlapk Shade, NJ 
Donald O. Ross, Seni,)r Vice President, \Vlinwright Investment C\llll1SL'l, Bllslol1, MA 
Walter Stepan 'OlH. Co-Chairman (Retired), Bacuu USA, Smithfielcl, RI 
Lisa Waynclovich '01, (Recent Alumni Tru~tee), A,sm:i,lte, DdDitte & Touche. Hartf~)rd, CT 
David C. \Veinstein, Chief of Adminbrrari,H1, fidelity B(Nl1n, iI/1A 
John K. \Velch, Senior Vice President, Marine General DYlUmics, Falls Church. VA 
Brenda G. \Vurtz '82, Brenda \X/urtz Retail Real Estate Ridgefield, CT 
Carlos Zuniga '62, Mudan:a:; Mundialcs. San Costa Rica 
This list rerre.lent., the Board uf Tnmees as of A/nil 2002, 
Commencement Committee 2002 

Co-chairs 

Sheila (;uay, Ct'nferellces and Special [Hcnts 

Patrick Kcdey, 

](lclcl Nebull, Contc'rences and Sl'eci;d E\'ent, 

Members 

PauiL,tte Alt"irc', (lL\Lhl'ltC Schu'li 

Victoria Atkins, i'rcsiclcl1t's Office 

Rence Blliss\ Hl, C)lIege Rd:lti,ll1s 

1\1 i kc Bjurkm<1n '0) 

Kyle Ceh;lIllmic 'OJ 

T"lll Chandler, EKult\ 

J'llie C"lemall, B\),)ks[ore 

Cmll Ctln lIlad" , DCI'l:lul'Illcllt 

(Jcllrgl' Con lI1ild,), Puj,lic Sat~'ty 

Guest Services 
Mike Physical PLl!1t 
Allison DeMusis '03 
Elen;1 F",rtitta '02 
Kcith Furlin '02 
Mike Fraleigh, brulty 
Dunna Hmris, Altmmi Offlcl' 
Kadl\' ji\rrer, Undcrgraduare Prugranh 
Judy K;1\\"amot( " StuJcllr ALtivities 
Sw;:m [vic Dun'lle!, UnJergraduare Pfll,gr;Ull:' 
Janct Proulx, i'UHIC Relations 
I'vLm RpLlin '0) 
Claire Senecal, /\cademic Recllf,b 
BrcnJan Sh,lI1l1011 
Kristopher Sullinl1, Gr;lJu,lte Schonl 
Rohin \Varde, Dc\'e!\ lpmcnt 
Re,troollls and tclephoncs are kKatc,l in Resiclence Hall 16 and in the Bryant Center. 
Health Service,s is located in Re~id\?tlee Hall 16 :IllJ will he open during the Comllll'llCCmerH ecn':111ony. 
L,)st and Fuund I~ IllGHC,1 in the Puhlic Safct), Office in the Unistructure. 
Film ,mJ Bryant memurabilia can he at the B()(lkstOfc beared in the Bryant Center. 
A limik'cl numher (If brener-assisted he;d sets arc ;waibhle at the sound (olllml j"Klrh at 
the back of the tent. 
Please ask an u,;hcr if YUll need as,;istatKe in any nf these ';U\'lces. 
